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Summary
The fish fauna of the Upper Jurassic lithographic limestone of Solnhofen
and surroundings is one of the key faunas in the world, because of both the
preservation of the fossils and the diversity of the assemblage (including several
actinistians, one paleopterygian and numerous neopterygian forms). Nevertheless
many families remained incompletely known and information is rendered in 19th
century or early 20th century publications only.
In this thesis a number of actinistian and neopterygian fishes from the
lithographic limestone are redescribed. Starting point of the research was the
classic collection in Teylers Museum, Haarlem, that includes type-specimens that
were described by Winkler.
Firstly, an introduction to earlier paleoichthyological research on
Solnhofen is given.
In chapter 2 the type specimen of the actinistian Coelacqnthus
harlemensis is restudied. It appears to be a specimen of Coccoderma suevicum. It
is the first complete specimen of C. suevicum that has been studied and figured.
The type-specimen of this species is only an isolated pterygoid.
A well-preserved specimen of the actinistian Libys superbas is described
in chapter 3, together with the type-specirnen of this species. The holotype of Z.
polypterus is shortly redescribed. Also two other specimens of the genus Ziáys
are described. The genus appears to be the sister-group of the contemporary
Undina.
The type-specimen of the pycnodontiform Gyrodus dichaainias Winkler
is redescribed in chapter 4. Quantitative analysis of morphometric data of the
small Jurassic "species" of Gyrodus proves that they belong to one species, viz.,
G. hexagonu,r. It allows a differentiation in two morphotypes, forms usually
called G. hexagonus (including G. frontatus) and G. macrophtalmus. G.
dichactinius falls within the morphotype of G. macrophtalmus. An analysis of the
anatomy of the type specimen of G. dichactinius and other material of Gyrodus
necessitates to review earlier classifications of the Pycnodontiformes.
The halecomorph genus Caturus is abundant in the Solnhofen fauna and
is the theme of chapter 5. It appears that Caturus can be split into two different
genera, viz., Caturus Agassiz and Amblysemius Thiollière. Caturus is
represented by the species C. furcatus and C. giganteus. Amblysemius is known
by the two species A. pachyurus (former C. pachyurus) and A. bellicianus
(former C. bellicianus). Some characters defining these two genera and
synapomorphies are discussed. Furthermore certain characters that are unique to
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halecomorphs are discussed. It appears that the halecomorph Liodesmus, known
from Solnhofen only, is related to the caturids, rather than the amiiforms, as has
been usually surmized.
Among ?basal teleosts pachycormids are described. The genus
Orthocormus is reviewed in chapter 6. A new species from the Upper Jurassic
lithographic limestone of Cerin, France, O. teyleri, is described and O. cornutus
Weitzel from Bavaria is redescribed.
The genus Asthenocormus is restudied in chapter '7. Asthenocormus
consists of one species only, Á. titanius (Wagner). A. retrodersalis Eastman
represents a different genus, Pseudoasthenocormus. A cladistic analysis of the
best known pachycormids has been performed. From this analysis it appears that
the genus Hypsocormus is polyphyletic if it includes both ËL insignis and H.
macrodon (both species known froó the Solnhofen limestone only). uH."
macrodort represents a separate genus. The inclusion of pachycormids in teleosts
has been questioned.
In the last chapter a preliminary check-list of all Solnhofen-species is
presented. This list includes 109 species of which one paleopterygian species, 99
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